[ORL manifestations of gastroesophageal reflux].
In the E.N.T. area, gastro-oesophageal reflux (GOR) is manifested as atypical pharyngitis or laryngitis. E.N.T. examination is frequently negative. The diagnosis rests on demonstration of the reflux which is clinically obvious in most cases. It must be confirmed by exploratory methods, the main one being oesophageal pH measurement. Fibroscopy is useful to exclude an associated oesophagitis. GOR is very frequent in children and indeed unavoidable during the first weeks of life. It may produce inflammatory E.N.T. symptoms, but also obstructive apnoea and nocturnal cough. Management essentially consists of hygienic and dietetic measures. It is highly effective as regards both GOR and its atypical E.N.T. manifestations.